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AS a former airline pilc>t,
.Michael Maltin is used to
keeping anreye out for,air-i. giving '(lisplays of soldiery as part
borne hazards. of the villagers' Roman celebra-
'But nothing could prepare Mr·' tion.
Mahin for an attack on his house near As wellas 'demonstrating Roman
Stroud at the weekend - when his swords, armour and shields, the
property came under seige by the Ro- guard thrilled the audiences by fir-
mans! . ing .both the wooden onager and a.

Mr Mahin, who Eves at ~oodcb- timber ballista during their pen or-
~ luckily saw the funnySiOc"Of mances. ..
Things when Itwooden. ball fired frotp . And Mr Maltin was among ..,the
iI' ,replica .,,'seige en'gip.e smashed', enthralled onlookers ~ho earlier 0-
through his roof. . the day had enjoyed the high-quail-

Woodchester village, famous for its ty exhibitions and demonstrations
Roman mosaic the Orpheus Payee by the Guard.»: , ,
ment, which is buried under the Slit he was back at his house in
churchyard; was playing host. to North Woodchester when .the
Roman battle re-enastors the. Ermine enemy struck on SunWw,af!emo.on,
Street-Guard on.Saturday and Sunday while his Wife was sjtting o~,..the
when the military missile went front terrace enjoying the sunny af-
astray. ,> . temoon weather,.~~.~IlI~.__=U_u ....... ~.--_- Mr' Maltin's «home overlooks :the. .' ,.\>,' •.

, ' . -:.' ., """. ." ..' 'I:'. . village field where the Guard were -. ·"Wln~
• Michael Maltrn with the ball fired tt)rough his roof by the Er:mmSt~eet Guard. Photo. Paul demonstrating their fire power and Theonager ball, which wl;ighed
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Wind
Thiionager ball, which ~eigued

about if pound and measured about
'six inches in diameter, plummeted
from the skies and shattered several
roof tiles, landing with a thud in the
attic' of' iheMaltins' home of 27 '
years,

Centurion in charge of the legion
chris' Haines said: "The ball was
.going, well away,0 from the "house
,(,;whenit ca,ughttaigus~, of wind and
tookoff sometiles," , ,

Mr Maltin, a retired airline pilot
, and' widely known locally for his
,skiflii\s a clock restorer, took the .

" incident-in good spirit. .,
"The Guard were brilliant.? said

Mr .Maltin. "I am arranging the re-
pair privately - it is certainly not
the sort of damage you could put
on an insurance claim form ~yefy
easily!','" ,.;, ,. ..
,Mr .Maltin's wife ,Christine, who

was sltting 'on:her patio"at i1fe'time,
said fl?:e!i\1wsil~did make{~a,:.~~~~h
when it.landed on the roof.'. "

"I think it' ,w.as rather a shafue
that it happened ~hen they put 'on
such a' superb. display, but. we do
:£01' W:llntto make too much of it.
'~'"I 'think,. they are embarrassed
'. about :ithappening."

L~ft: The Ermin Street Guard Romar re-enactment SOCietywith their reproduction ancient. ':~cK-throwing machine, the , .. ,6n' guard for Roman
onagef· ~ ~=- .- Ph9to: Natiqnal Museum o~les phot9graphic dept. celebration - PCige16

,s home overlooks' tlie
village field where the Guard were
demonstrating their fire power' and
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